
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

hen ~resident ~ennedy aDi the firat Lady took oft 

by helicopter from the White House lawn - they were exact]J 

as the American public pictures them. Jacqueline 4enne47 

- all dreaaed up, lookinJ tike a fashion model. John 

Ienned7 - ready with a quip. 

•La Helle Jackie•, a symphony in white and gray. 

We aring a dress of wool interwoven with silk, 1hi ■■erin1 

in white and gray pattern. Over the dress, a white wool 

coat - with gray buttons. All deaigned in the Paria 

f ashion - b7 Chez ~inon • 

. : • The President paused to ask newsmen - whether the7 

were going along. When they said somewhat mournfully that 

they had to stay behind• r. ~ennedy qui p ed - 'Do you 

now something that we don't tnow?• This, a humorous 

ref ~rence to re ~orts of ~oasible violence in ~aracas. 
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resident Kennedy a pp arently not a bit worried. 

They were greeted by a big crowd at their first 

stop - San Juan, Puerto iico. Dign ataries, led b7 

governor Marin. The tresident, in his remarks; referring 

to t he fact that ? uerto •ico has raised its standards of 

living - without losing its freedoa. Which ia juat what 

the alliance for progress is hoping to do - for thereat 

of Latin America. 



The battle ot Elizabethville - is exactly that. 

An offensive, carefully planned - like any battle of lor14 

' ar Two. The U-N, softening up the Iatanga position - b7 

bombing and strafing. 0-N tanks, moving up quickly - to 

break through the remaining strong points. finall7, U-1 

infantry swarming in to occup7 the area. !be U I comaan4, 

bent on smashing [atanga reaiatance • before entering 

negotiations for a cease-tire. 

Meanwhile, the Uni t ed States is trying to arrange 

a meeting between - Iatanga's Premier Taho■be, and the 

Congo's Premier ldula. President Kennedy, hoping llat the 

Congo leaders can aeree on a compromise - that would allow 

the U-N operation to be called ott. 



lL:I 

The Tote in the IAneral Asseably ~day - me n1 that 

Red ~hina wili not enter the U-H for another year at lea1t 

The Delegates, ruling that the que1tion ot a seat er 

Mao Tse-Tung - auat be decided by a two-thirds yote of 

the aeab,r na tion1. ot - a si ■ple majority. 

As the bal•nce ot power in the U-H stands now -

?eking haa no hope of wangling two-thirds of the Tote ia 

the General ~a1eabl7. Mao, left cooling his heeil - oa\

aide the 0-11. 
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The five East Geraan border guards who jumped oTer 

the Berlin wall last night - say that almoat all the 

•vo pos• wo uld like to join them. ost of the■, held back 

by just· one thing - no way of getting eheir families out. 

o t 1ere•a the J icture in East ~er l in is one of sullen 

p olic•■•n -loathing the job they have to do. PatrolliDI 

the Red Wall - which they'd like to pull down. Defendiq 

a regime - they'd like to overthrow. iorced to salute a 

■ an they hate - Bed ~o•• Ulbricht. 
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ln Jerusalem, a prisoner wearing the eed unifor■ 

of the condemned - sits in death row tonight. lie'• an 

insignificant-looking individual - whom you'd scarcel7 

notice in a crowd. Even now, it's hard to believe tha\ 

A olph Eich■ann is one of the worst mass murderers knowa 

to history. But that's how the lsraeli court judged hi■• 

That's why his judges sentenced hia to death. 

Eichmann's only recourse now - to appeal th• 

ln Jerusalem moat people ex pect Eich■ann - to hang. 



The American satellite lxplorer twelve - is an 

example of our achievement in outer space. Hot as 

sensational - as the Soviet cosmonauts. But perhaps aore 

imyortant. 

Explorer Twelve, l aunched last summer. Going into 

a gigantic cigar-shaped orbit. Zooaing out - for alaoat 

fifty thousand ■ilea. Then swinging back - within Two 

hundred miles of the earth. 

Thia elongated orbit, chosen - to ■ ake tie satellite 

pass coapletely through the tan Allen radiation belt. 

Which it did - two hundred times. It's instruments, 

re ~orting much leas danger from radiation, than had been 

thought. 

The moral - s pace ships won't have to be as heaVJ 

as those in the first blue print. Need less protection 

from radiation - hence, can be boosted into orbit with a 

smaller rocket thrust. 



Said to be the most im portant inforaation - ever 

received from an orbiting satellite. 
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A New York p olice■an said today - •sal has so■• 

angels taking care ol hi ■.• Seems like the beat poaaible 

commentary - on the case ol atrolaan Salvatore Accardi. 

The patrol■an, alerted by a witness - to the fact 

that a bank robbery was taking lace. First, Accardi 

cleared the street of civilians - and then dashed into the 

bank, with his revolver in his hand. 

As he entered, the gunaan on guard filed a burat 

lroa a aub-11achine gun, at point-blank range. One of the 

bullets, hittin Lh• patrolaan aquarely in the cheat. 

S lam■ing hia back through a window. ~e should have been 

ead - before he hit the sidewalk. 

Actua l ly, he suffered nothing worse - than ao■• 

cuts and b~ui1e1. The bullet, •mashing into his officer'• 

shield, flattened out, ending up - in the lining of his 

coat. Ah yes, the angels must have been in that New ~ort 

bank - when patrolman Sa l Accardi stop ped a machine gun 

slug with his chest; with - hi s badge. 



NEWS ----
lt's interesting to note ow the news varies -

between Euro pe nd America. The same stories, carried by 

the news wires on both sides of t he Atl antic; but the way 

they r e ha n led i n't t 11 t ie s e. This f ct, coming 

out in the U-P-1 ~)olls - concernin the ten to p stories 

o Nineteen ixty-one. 

guro oean and American editors a ree on tie number 

one story - Lle orbital flight of cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin. 

Number Two? Tne Europeans think it was - the fatal crash 

of the plane carrying ~ag Ha mmerskjold. The Americans 

think it was - the Red wall in Berlin. 

But the bi gg est difference of opinion - concern•d 

number three. ·For us, it was - the fli eht of astronaut 

Alan Shephard. Over there, they don't even mention the 

story - and ut the Russian fifty me g ·ton ex · lesion in 

t ~ird place. 

Another interesting difference - number ten. The 
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The • uro · eans, ivin that s pot to - the abortive invasion 

of Cub a. ot even noti cin our number ten - oger Ma ris 

an is record ixty-one home runs. 



C£ SOR ---
When He r ajes ty' s Lord Chambe rl a in attended a 

11 rev i e w of t e BBC C r i · t m s party _ i s bar J i c , e d up 

t re follo vin jin le •..•• 

' hen baby come~, 

,hat will l do? 

~1though l'm not t he kind of snob 

Content to be n royal knob, 

T o 1 e 1 my k id d i e g et a j ob 

l'd like a title too. 

The Lord Chamberlain, asking himself - could that 

be a reference to a member of the Royal family? ~ rhaps 

to t he ~arl of Snowden, w o received his title from the 

ueen - just in time t o prev ent h is son from being plain 

s ter Armstrong-Jones. 

The Lor ~hamberlain, answering llie question - in 

the affirmative. rdering the offend ing assage stricken 

from the review. The B-C-C, censored - because of a l ittl 

t oo much levity with rincess Ma r ga ret's husband. aybe 



e rl o no · e 

- - . 

o r me - l ' m not a t t he B -B - C • I am t ~ i r o , 

in r. tle , toni g ht, ri t ne r th t t 11 s ce needle , 

\· he re in few onths you'll be t en u to L lofty 

resturant . -tha t will s ;Jin you s you dine . · ome of us 

d ine n ' thens in. 

n now let's s in a di 1 an see if we can ick 

up Vi ck eel in New York. 
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